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September 17, 1981 
a publication for the people of University Hospital 
PEOPLE 
Helping other people. 
Ht 
T hat 's the essence of the U nited Way. People - cam-
paign volunteers~ raise the money . People - alloca-
tions volunteers from all walks of life - determine 
what human care agencies will receive funding. People 
- regardless of race, religion, or economic status -
receive the services provided by 169 United Way 
agencies. This is all possible because: People through-
out the Mass. Bay area contribute to the United Way 
to help other people. 
~ Give to the United Way 
• Because life is worth giving 
THE JOSPITAL' S UNITED 'WAY CAMPAIGN will 
oegfn-"ll'iursday, o:::~; I. See story inside . 
around about UH 
IDSPITAL' S ADMINISTRATIVE srAFF 
'IO MOJE 'IO NEW E.VANS LOCATION 
'· 
On Sept. 17, the lbspi t a l 's admin-
istrati ve s taff , now l ocated on Tal bot - 3, 
wi ll move t o new of f ices l ocat ed i n 
Evans-124. 
The admi nistrator s moving f rom T-3 
a re : J . Scott Abercrombie J r. , M.D., hos-
pital administrat or; F.dward J . Chri s-
tiansen, hospital l egal counsel; James 
Stat on, administrator f or Heal th System 
Services ; Elaine S. Ullian, di rect or of 
planning. 
.Administrator s moving t o t he new 
of fice suite from other parts of the lbs -
pital are: Jacqueline Dart and I£> is Siegel-
man, both assistant administ rator s f or 
clinical support services; and F.dgar 
'l\lt t l e, administrat or f or f i scal aff airs. 
'I.he phone numbers f or the ad-
minist rati ve off ices will remain x5350 and 
x5352. 
' CENI'ER WITBJUT WALIS ' 'IO sroNSOR 
FIRST ANNUAL SYMPOSitl-1 NOJ. 6 
'!he Massachusetts Hunti ngton Disease 
"Center Without Walls" will sponsor its 
f irs t annual Massachuset t s Huntington's 
Di sease Sympos ium on Friday, Nov. 6, f rom 
8: 30 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the lbspi ta l 's 
Keefer Auditoritun . 
'I.he Center Wi thout Walls was creat ed 
in 1980 t o coordinate and sur,port research 
efforts in Huntingt on' s disease . Robert G. 
Fel dman, M. D. , the lbspi tal 's chief of 
neurology, is associate direct oc of the 
Center. 
'I.he sympositun will detail t he Cen-
t er ' s work, updat e recent research advances 
and provide a fortun for discussion of 
quality of life issues relating to Hun-
tington's disease. The sympositun will fea-
ture two concurrent segments: a scientific 
program, and a program for allied health 
professionals and families of persons 
having Huntington's disease. 
Among the program topics are: "An 
OVerview of the Activities of the Hun-
tington's Disease 'Center Without Walls';" 
"An Update on Experimental Therapeutics in 
Huntington's Disease;" "Presymptomatic Di-
agnosis;" "Caring for the Huntil'Yjton's Dis-
ease Patient;" "Rights of the Disabled;" 
and "Genetic Counseling." 
For further information or to 
register, contact Margaret Kelly-Hayes, 
R.N., at x5148. 
SANFORD AUERBACH, M.D., NAMED DIREX:'IOR 
QF UH NEUROBEHAVIOR PRCX;RAM 
sanford I. Auerbach, M.D., recently 
was named director of the UH Neurobehavior 
Program. Auerbach did his residency at the 
Boston University Affiliated Hospitals. He 
was a fellow in behavioral neurology in 
1979 and chief resident in neurology at 
University lbspital. M:>st recently he was a 
neurobehavioralist at the BU Aphasia Re-
search Center. 
'!he UH Neurobehavior Program is a 
lbspital-based service providing irpatient 
and outpatient diagnostic evaluations and 
treatments for patients with neuro-
behavioral disorders. '!he Neurobehavior 
Program provides comprehensive diagnostic 
services for a variety of neurological 
problems. 
Take One is published for the.employ-
ees of University Hospital every second 
Thursday by the Office of Informational 
Services , Boston University Medical 
Center. For copy submission or infor-
mation , please contact Tom McCul-
lough , editor; or Owen J . McNamara, 
director, Office of Informational 
Services , P.600, x5606 . 
UNITED Wl\Y CAMPAIGN 'IO BffiIN CCT. l; 
PRIZF.S 'ID BE AWARDED 'IO (X)N.I'RIBU'IORS 
University :Ebspital's month-long 
United Way carrpaign will begin on 'lhursday, 
O:::t. 1, with a goal of $17,000. 
Employees who give 25 cents a week 
(the equivalent of $13 a year) will be el-
igible for a special prize drawing to be 
held in lt>vember. Among the 30 prizes to be 
awarded this year are: dinner for two com-
pliments of Madieval Manor; dinner for two 
compliments of Charley's Saloon; a $50 gift 
certificate from '!he 'lbp of the Hub; a $30 
gift certificate compliments of the Hyatt 
Regerx::y; a $25 gift certificate from 
Jason's; a mini-vacation at the Parker 
lbuse; two tickets compliments of the 
Bruins; a weekend adventure at the Park 
Plaza lbtel; a $25 gift certificate from 
Robert 'lbdd Ltd.; 12 passes to the European 
Health Spa, and a $35 gift certificate f rom 
cardullo' s. 
This year's United Way campaign 
Ex:ecutive Comnittee is as follows: Beth 
Hagen, admitting/scheduling; Regina Hold-
stock, surgical services; Mary Willis, Trip 
Folland, Steve Magnan, clinical support 
services; Jeff Klein, personnel; Mary 
Wells, Jane Keilty, Pat Lanigan, nursing; 
Jean 'fujko, fiscal support services; Candy 
Gittens, plant services/ maintenarx::e; 
Elaine Ullian, planning/data pro-
cessing/medical records; Lois Wysocki, 
shared services group; Maureen lboney, 
Division of Medicine; Donna 'lhurston, 
Division of Psychiatry; Joyce Sferruzza and 
Barbara Moore, Di vision of Surgery. 
UH BIOOD BANK AND BUSM 'IO HOID 
JOINT BLOOD DRIVE SEPT. 21-25 
'!he lbspital's Blood Bank and the 
School of Medicine will hold a joint blood 
drive from M:>ooay, Sept. 21, through Fri-
day, Sept. 25. Sign-up for the Blood Drive 
will be held outside the School of Madicine 
cafeteria aoo at the Blood Bank (x5255). 
All donors will receive an iron-on decal 
that says, "Give the Gift '!hat Keeps on 
Living--Give Blood. " 
According to Blood Bank donor re-
cruiter Ellen Szmonko, there currently is a 
dire need for O positive blood. 
THE BIG EVENT --PART II 
'BIG E.VENI' ' TI<l<E'IS STILL AVAILABLE--
Ticket s for the "Bi g Event--Pa rt 11, " the 
secooo annual University Hospital dinner 
darx::e, are on sale now. '!he event will be 
held on Friday, 0:::t . 2, at the Si dney Hill 
Country Club in Olestnut Hill f rom 7 p.m. 
to 12:45 a.m. 
Incl uded in the $12.50 t icket price 
is a free cocktail, a four-course dinner 
feat uring roast prime sirloin of beef, and 
compl imentary wine for each table. MJsic 
will be provided by the baoo "Sixperx::e," 
and there will be performaoc'es by the R>x-
bury Young People's Dance Company, sketches 
by Caricatures Unlimited, and a "Big Event" 
favor for everyone who atteoos. There will 
also be three door pri zes: a weekend for 
two in New York City; a weekeoo for two in 
M:>ntreal; and a mystery prize. 
'!here are only 400 tickets going on 
sale for the event, and they will be sold 
on a first-cane, first-served basis, with a 
two-t icket l imit per employee. 
needtoknaw 
FLU SEASON ON ITS WAY--
HEALTH SERVICE OFFERS IMMUNIZATIONS 
Influenza and i:neumonia irrmunizations 
are now available at the Employee Health 
Service for all BUM: employees, according 
to Constarx::e c: Cornog, M.D., director of 
the Health Service. '!he influenza im-
munizations will be free, but there will be 
a $5 charge for the pneumonia im-
munizations. Employees receiving Medicaid 
will be covered for the pneumonia charge, 
Cornog said. 
While encouraging all employees to 
receive the imnunizations, Cornog noted 
that individuals with cardiac problems, 
diabetes or chronic health problems run a 
higher risk of infection and should make a 
special effort to be imnunized. She also 
recomnended that employees over the age of 
55 receive the pneumonia irranunization. 
Employees who are hypersensitive to 
eggs should not receive the influenza im-
munization, Cornog said. Employees should 
refer questions about possible reactions to 
the imnunization to the doctor or nurse be-
fore receiving the imnunization. 
classified 
(X)NIOUNITN FOR SALE 
Stoughton (Greenbrook), two-bedroom ranch 
condaninium. All appliarx::es--dishwasher, 
disposal, washer and dryer. Attached garage. 
$58,900. Contact Randy Push at x6611 or 
344-9175 
RCXM,11). TE WANTED 
For two-bedroom apartment in Jamaica Plain. 
$150/month includes all utilities. ca11 Pam 
at x6354. 
